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Local Department. 

Worick.—Mr, George H. Knicely, is 

te only suthorized oollector for the 

DawocrAT. 
- | 

— 1885 has crossed the divide. | 

— How about a new opera house? 

| nine members 

~1t is said the Mollie Maguire organ: 
ization is causing trouble in the Luzern 

Nine murders 

have been and other out. 

rages perpetrated upoa the people, 

coal regions, again, 

committed 

During Dr. Hafer's illness Mr, C, 

M. Bordner of Berrysburg, successfully 

attended to the 

extracting, filling and otherwise caring 

Mr. Bordner 

Doctors office duties, 

for the teeth. is a good 

dentist, 

~The sloop yatch Puritan which hag 

just defeated the Genesta, is owned by 

of the Yacht 

Club, who built her expressly to defend 

Eastern 

the America's Cup. Now that the race 

is over, the yacht is to be sold to the   
~The nights are growing longer, | 

Grapes are plentifal this season. 

Monday ended the summer of 1885, 

The equonoctial storm last Tuesday | 

wight, | 
Che days of “John-fix-up-the stove: 

pipe’’ have come, 
The dog days are ended, but the | 

eat days never end, | 

A new de pot would be an orna 

ment to our town, 

To-day is the 23rd anniversary of 

tha battle of Antietam, 

~ Barnum's big show is to be in Al- 

toons on the 6th of October. 

McClain murderer 

Smearmund will have to hang 

The 

pat on their 

—Mr, 

they 

f 
Lurtin the 

mou wre begianing to 

annual r ybe of beauty. 

k iz selling grapes 
y 

Lyman Be 

That e you can tell ar 

his fice, 
. 1 
Nome da 

ol and other 

fond 

Rey 
flunting ion ¢ 

the new 

Court 

lown evidence 

The Hun 

nm Our ne 

They are ex| 

vo next, 

We shave 

ww job type the 

prepared to do 

er job work. 

~Hon. Judg 

az to the evid 

ler case for the 

Huntingdon, 

Running « 

molors i8 now 

hey have been 

two weeks in 

Senator 

Calorado whe 

to his son rea he 

h 

{a Saturd 

Fenn 
destroye 

n brought 1 ens 

on the 

farma was 

with all its « 

burned, 

Hon. B 

eantrol of the I 

Ist of October whe 

Jefferson county 

Ha 

Miume 

: 

years ander a five 

Supt. Blair's 

town on Saturday it ent r 

Upon arriving there Mr, Blair and | 

proceeded to the 

his son is attendin 

Me. Jd. 1. F 

has now taken chs 

Shoe eoal yard, 

te serve the publ 

coal at the lowes 

him a trial, 

Mr. Michael 
harg was buried 

arly 

i . 
College wh State g re 

Ost 

r n 

sn cemetery. The 

8 bur lier during the late war 1 » 

od with military He leaves a 

wife and several cl 

~[1f the Puil 

und M-— were to 

of “politely” insulting ladies on 

streets of our town, we think 

would receive a blow with 

stead of an apple. Send the boys over. | 

~=A decided improvement has been 

try 

made in the store room of D, Garman 

& Som, in moving the cashiers desk to 

the rear of the room, thus giviog the 

store a better appearance and making 

more room for the large stock of new 

| 
gnosis being received, | 

R. R. the | 

name of the new Episcopal minister, 

who is now located among us. He | 

preached his first regular sermon on 

last Sunday morning to a good sized 

sadience. ile is a young man of ability 

Rev. Joo. Robinson is 

! 

amd it is hoped he may meet with favor |’ 

in his new field of labor, 

We shall make a personal canvas | 

of the county next week, and wa trust 

provided with the 

If 

leave 

amount of their » ihseription, You 

it 

d 

of 

i 
iy from home 

far We inter with your 

naking ents in our 
+ mad futstanding 

disappoint | 

| N 

sentence has been deferred, 

| the scoundrels 

{ Ing. 

notes lor 

highest bidder: 

George Muck, the negro assailant 

of the Morrison girl at Cole's circus at 
) Huntington bas been found guilty and 

There are 

a couple of others yet to be tried, and 

should all be sentenced 

together. Standard, 

Bef fall and 

winter goods 

ore purchasing your 

read the advereisements 

in the Democrat. You will save 

by 

money 

ssing from the firms adverti 

can therefore afford to give you bargains 

you can not get elsewhere, 

the lookout 

the 

Farmers should be « 

wad 

mn 

fi now traveling around 

country ng corn shell to ors 

he can persuade to Luy taking 

f noles 

ond 

the he SAO, 

wterward char Irresy th 

Siete 

day, the 

phoid fever 

» 

young la 

ind 

Affable and congenial with 

was a very estimable 

potessing many noble qualities of nn 

and heart 

a kind word for all, she won man 

friends who, with ber parents, mourn | 

her untimely death, She was about 2 
1 

years old. 

Business throughout the entire! 

country is reviving, and the fall 
: be 

out 

yk is said to be much than brighter 

was anticipated. The merchants in the | 

large cities have not had such a de 

mand for their goods for a number of | 

years. In many instances the whole. | 
sale houses are unable to promptly fill 

the country orders, Cotton and woolen 

mills that have long been idle are again 

ming work, and find ready market 

the | bands of 

The large 

t their goods in of the 

wholesale buyers, quantity | 

of goods received daily by our merchants | 

here is an evidence of better times, and | 

wo assure our readers that they will save 

money by purchasing their goods from 

the wide awake merchants who are al- | 

! 

quaint | 
: 

5 " 
1ys before the publie witha full line 

of goods and are not afraid to ac 
the pesple with the fact throug 
columns of the weekly papers 

1 the 

discrimination is highly censurab! 

| We 

~The Granger picnic on Thursday 
wis the largest ever held, at least six 
thousand people being in attendance. 
The dusy was delightful and every body 

to in the best spirits, 
Speeches were made by, Col, J. F. Wea 

seemed be 

ver, A. GG, Curtin, Leonard Rhoue, Isanc 
Frain and others, and the following re: - 
olutions were adopted : 

Resolved, 1. That ths neglect of our 
law-making body ‘0 equalize taxation, 
despite the repeated appeals of the 
great mass of our citizens, does not di- 

minish ovr confidence in the justice of 
the proposed measure or destroy our 
hope of ultimate success; but spurs us 

plish the desired result, 

That the refusal of the 

the Constitution concerning railroad 

} 

exhort all voters to 

ballots that the next Legislature shall 

AO Cast 

be composed of men who will respect   | their 

They can afford to advertise and | 

those | 

present season, 

oath 

constituents, 

Resolved, 3. Th look 
great disfavor upon the proposed 

the R 

Pennsylvar 

we Ww 

sale or 

transfer to Pennsylvania 

Company of the Southern In 

eech Creek Railroads, and do 

the 

ND 

wad the B 
hereby urge Executive of the State 

wnd all 

n the maint enance 

severe 11 

their | 

are | 

Personal 

B rott Lid § 

Reeves, one o 

able instructors was circulsting 

among his Bellefonte friends, on Satur 

| day 

has | 

in Boalsburg and 

¢ county during the past 

ton days 

Mr, Will Fishel the 

and proprietor of the Roller Skating 

JUNOT iInAansger 

Rink, arrived in this place last week, 

and has been busily engaged in getting 

the skates in excellent order prepare 

tory to opening the rink 

We understand M¥. Will 

Mr. 

Fishel in the management during the 

Thursday.) 

Pearlstein will be associated with 

Now 

have an opera house, and many of the 

rinks are farnishing the very best at. | 

tractions there js no reason why this 

one cannot be made profitable this | 

season. By getting first 
! . | 

tions it can supply the wants of the | 

olnee attrac 

theatre going people of our town, 

The Howard communication on ae 
sint of its length, unavoidably 

ywiled out. 

WAR 

| 

co to more vigorous efforts to accom: | 

Penasylvania Legislature to enforce by | | 
appropriate legislation the mandate of 

La and | 

their | 

to-night | 

that we do not | 

| Grand Depot, and convenient 

been rem 
: 

The following appropriate poem writ. 

Mrs. Fannie A. Shugery, wife of Col 

5 T, 8S. Shugert of this place, 

it from the Harrisburg “Morning Ca et 

| The poem is meritorious and has found 

space in many of the exchanges. The 

fact that it comes from one of our Belle- 

fonte ladies makes us proud of it; 
LINES OX OUR CENTENNIAL 

oh time, thy restless tide   Roll back, 
And bring before our wasdering eyes 

| The unbroken hilleldes, forests wide, 
Where only here and there arise 

The curling smoke, whose volumes tell 
Of simple cot, wheres hearth fires glow 

| Mado bright the nu which itt 
In homes, onefhundred years ago, 

walls, « wil 

The modest town «ring back again, 

That nestled by the dusty road, 
1t's Llacksmith shop and lamberiog 
That slowly drags a heavy load, 

Along the 

That often 
Of lade and | 

Turned to or from 

ol Erase 
hoes 1 

aenns | 

| The gally § a 

That brings the mall and travelers fir 

As they I 
| The taver: 

aint weekly 

®, 

and heed the wishes of their | 

ith | 

vilroa i 

Afler arriving 

hotel to stop at, a good ol 

an elegantly furnished 

clean dining room where the tables are 

the mark 

bell 

and porters, accommodating and atten 

loaded with the very best 

et affords, obliging waiters, boys 

tive clerks, and in facl everything re 

quisite to a first class hotel. For all 

this you do not wish to pay extrava 

from 

the 

Columbia House, corner of Broad and 

| Arch streets where the rates 

£1.50 to $200, It located 

widest street in the city 

gant prices hence we commend 

| personal knowledge of the place, 

are from 

the 

directly 

In on 

and 

R. R 

one-half square from Masonic 

Building three square 

8S, Miotand Wanamaker's | 

to 

square from the Penna depot 

lemple 

and Public 

from the | 

all 

places of amusement, The house has 

i. A 

is now ot : nviting pl (FI ] 

Fake in the 

dy 

our mey 

» i 

opposite the Academy of Fine Aris one | 

Rerumiican Coxvextiox,--The Re- 
' ; | 

ten by request for the Dauphin county | publican Convention which convened | 

Centennial Album is from the pen of here on Tuesday, was & new departure | hy, tegun under very favorable circum- 
[in politics for that party in this county, 

| blage of I ng faced, devout exponents 

| of bloody shirtism and their meetings 

{ have been more of the nature of a re- 

| spectable funeral, This would perhaps 

| have been the onse on Tuesday, haa not 

, and the advanced 

position of Gen, Beaver on the ra'lroad 

the party necessities 

| deal, made it imperative that the psr- 

{ ty should endorse his deliverance on 

| that question, The committee on Rero- 

Col. 

| Hastings, reported an anti-discrimina- 

| lutions through its chairman, 

{ tion, anti-railroad merger, anti-consoli- 
1 

dation resolution, which was opposed 

by Hon. Milliken. Thst 
| guished traveller offered a 

Jas, distin 

substitute 

intended as a bread and milk 

of his 

Pennsylvania 

{which wa 
| 
! poultice to the inflamed surface 

{ darling corporation, the 

| R. 

{ soothing 

| dire 

R Co, The inetend of 

the op noted as a 

t ed the inf] 

h of bad blood 

| re 

irritant and in¢ Arn 

There was a ra 

4 cted § wri and the dul itine 

The 

Ung very 

in 

" alarming, and it is fe | 

Uuited States may break out in the 

the strictest However juaranline regu 

lations are being enforoed and every of. | 

fort to keep the terrible epidemic from 
4 : 

| 
| breaking out in the States is 

{ ma le, 
| 

Wolf, the old gentleman who » 

and killed M f{ of Houtzdale 

taking apples out o 

(rowan 

’ his orchard 

had a hearing and was remanded to 

ail until February term, when 

Hon 

the attorneys for the defence 

he wi'l 

be tried, is one of Judge (Orvis 

y Lock Haven Re 

nt 

vd refurnished, ead | 

was ™ 

ros) ads 

being | 

ao vy ad rd, 1885. 

The fall session of the State College 

Stare Corrvag, Sept 

stances, The vacsncies in the faculty 

We copy Heretofore there has been an assem | have heen filled by competent men, 

Prof. Herrick, who tskes charge of the 
| chemical department, has had many 
|yesrs of experience as Professor of 
chemistry in sa prominent WesternCol- 
lege, and before entering upon his 

{ work there had the advantage of an ex 
Post ( the 

Yale Beientific Behnol, 

| 
| 

tensive yraduate Courses at 

Dr. Wm. 

| charge of 

| graduste of Lewisburg Universi 

Frear, the Professor in 
Agricultuy ¢ Chemistry, is a 

ty, and 

has tuken #n extended Post Graduate 

Western ution, 
He has been in charge of chemi sl sn 

| 

loourse In some I netit 

in the grie 

at Washington, 

nlyses ilture Di partment 

| more, end enters 

College thorou of - 

its detail 

Mr { the Inc mre ' FT indy n charge of the 

music, comes 10 the county with most 

| excellent recommend fr Lions nn 

forme indiana 

Stale 

A 
or. 

pA IUCR 

5 n, and be 

w th exper 

Wants 

| Silver Creek, N. Y., wants an sotive boy 

or girl in Bellefonte, to take orders for 

| the best-paying goods sold by agents, 

{ Agents aleo wanted in Mileaburg, How 
Boys 

pet 

ard, Fleming, and Snow Shoe, 

$l 

wo 

tls at school easily earn y and g 

day, taking orders, Send 1 cent 

stamp for letter containing partioulars 

28.34 
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Yeurich at Asronsburg, Mr. Edward Bowes 
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